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FORT ROSS INTERPRETIVE ASSOCIATION
NEWSLETTER
NOVEMBER - DECEMBER

NEWS AND VIEWS FROM BLACK BART TURN
In this newsletter I want to bring to your attention a matter of old building of Mir
Ranch Era. At Fort Ross itself we start with the Ranch House. This buildinp hnr, lo
have a new foundation put in before we can open it to the public. The Ranch Mom-p
Plan has been given to the State Department of Parks and Recreation. Hoot all I:''0
furniture is available, but we have not yet had funds available to put in the fomni-'lion.
This funding should come from the State. They have said it is down the road, bul. no I.
this year. Until this is done all the years ,of work we have put in readying UK v,ur"
will be for nothing.
Also in the Ranch Complex are other buildings that should be redone. They o-f tli'
apple house, woodshed, meat hanging building, blacksmith shop (already collapnori .-mil
down), the small cabin for the hired man that was one of the first buildings, on-l
also the horse born that is not in the General Plan but should be included. Tim KT-II
had tie stalls for horses, harness hanging pegs, a portion that sheltered work w.-i;-.i!iu;,
carts, buggies and the spring wagons, a hayloft that held the winter feed for Unhorses, and the stanchions for the milk cows for family use.
What a nice tour of Fort ROBS it would be to enter through the Visitor Center, do/'ii
and through all the Russian buildings in the stockade, and then on to the Ranch
Complex. This would indeed make Fort Ross an interesting and historic park.
And while we are about old buildings, I see that the old Wells Fargo Buildinp nl.
Kruse Ranch is loosing boards off the front of it. Let's not allow this buililirif: l.o
fall down in disrepair. I know the State has much expense to keep its parks in <>'•<!(•'•,
but please don't let all these old historic buildings be lost.
Barbara Black
THE SCHOOLS OF THE AREA
We have talked of the Fort Ross School before and know it was built in 1885. It
made its move up on the ridge site and after about 20 years it was moved to i It;
present site. There were also neighboring schools. As children mostly walked
to school, or rode horseback, the distance couldn't be toogreat between school
and home.
Timber Cove School was the nearest neighbor of Fort Ross, and the building vmr,
off Timber Cove Hill Road to the eact. The boundary for its students was tlie
ranch line between the Call Ranch and the John Kolmer Ranch Estate, which wan
Kolmer Qulch Creek. It followed the Call Ranch line to the township line. Now
this would be approximately north of Seaview down the Oualala River, then back
to the north line of Timber Cove Properties. The road leading in to the school,
which was in a small opening, was lined with redwood bark slabs. As this wnc
and is yellow clay, the bark was n dry road to school. As time went on Timber
Cove, like many of the schools, had too few children and the students then came
to Fort Ross School, then on the ridge.
Gualalaschool was located on the now King Ridge Road. The children were from
the nearby ranches. The family that lived on the Harold Richardson Ranch
(where the mill is located) attended, as did the Browns, the Nobles, and a
cousin of mine that lived on the Sewall Ronch. Much later when the school
closed the last student rode from the Harold Richardson Ranch to Dirigo School,
which was across a deep cnnyon and on to the old Haupt Ranch. Norman Richardson
also attended that school) his home was on what is now Odiyan.
risks Hill School District had the following boundary. The upper line was tli';
ranch line between Fiek and John Anderson (Don Mike Richardson). The line then
went over to the Oualala River nnd south on it, including the Eckert and Von A--/
(Tickner), and then west-south-west to the ocean along Timber Cove and Stillw.-,toCove. The school itself was known as the Plantation School and was on the Krur-.o
Ranch Road.
There was also Table Mountain School that was on the ridge of Bohan-Dillon Rood.
This is the school that the Charles and, I presume, the Pivers attended.
Creighton Ridge School then took over that area and its boundary ran from the
intersection of Fort Ross Road and Bohan-Dillon Road, taking in the land north
and east of that including Neistrath Road. Many of the people whose names are
on these roads are the people who attended this school. Their children also
attended this school. As the schools closed the children came into the Fort
Ross District.
As time went on and most people had cars, these various schools used to get
together for programs and end of school picnics and graduations. Many times
the programs were put on in "The Hall" at Plantation. There was always «
picnic type lunch and either in or out of "The Hall" a program given by the
students of each school. So, while each school was small, when we all came
together there was quite a crowd. And it was always a great relief to the
students when the program was over!
Barbara Black

